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HISTOPY F STUDY 
In June 1955 when President Roosevelt signed the bill creating the 
No.tional Youth Administration, he said , "I a.m determined to do something 
for the nation's unemployed youth, because we can ill afford to lose the 
skill and enerr,y of these youn men and women". President P.oosevelt re-
cognized a crisis in the lives of American youth and in his characteristic 
way determined to do something about it. Perhaps he saw the aituation 
described by Kingsley Davis who wrote in his article "Youth under All 
Flags", "We find that in countries where economic conditions have been 
the worst nd where the outlook bas been the blackest, they unger fen-
eration bas taken the most active part in social and political struggles . 
This has been the story in China, in Fussia, and in Germany. On the other 
hand , y0uth has not been so re dy to revolt even in co mtries where its 
situation was bad , if the government lent a hand in helpin y -:mth to find 
better places in tbe nation ' s life. In such countries, young people have 
taken a conservative rather than a radical r,osition". 
On the other band, the President may m.ive a~reed with Dr. Mark May, 
Profe5sor of Educational Psychology at Y le, that the danper is n~t that 
these s,000,000 unemployed youth will start a revolution, or even a new 
political party, but that they will stagru::te emotionally and eventually 
bec0me the wLrds of society. 
Out o the recognition of this very real 1Jroblem Cbme the National 
Youth Administration, designed to give young people a chance either to 
continue their education or to work and supplement the family income. 
During he first two years of the program, there were to divisions in 
;, 
2. 
the activities of he National Youth Admini~tr ation. The strictly 
educ tional side of the work was found in the School .Aid Division. Under 
this set-up, aid has been extended to both high school and coll~ge studsnts 
who are in need of funds with which to continue their high school or college 
work. These young people work a specific number of hours to earn their 
maximum of six dollars per month if they are in high school or t·.,.enty-
dollars per month if they are in eolleee . 
During the year 1955-1956 there were in the United States 185 in-
stitutions participatinr in the College Aid program 1th 150, 000 students 
receiving an average of fifteen dollars per month to help them continue 
their education. In Oklahoma some 8000 high school and 5400 college 
students received aid durin 1955-1936. 
To the vast army of out-of-school youth it was equally or more i•-
portant that some pportlmity be extended. Consequently, the National 
louth Administration established a second division of activities, a 
project program for these out-of-school youth. This project program wa s 
designed to furnish jobs by means of which youth from low-income families 
mieht sipplement the family income. It wa further planned that the ork 
to which these young people were to be assigned would provide vocational 
training. 
Now, after two and a half years , it seems that the philosophy of the 
project program has been reversed. The first idea was to give youth jobs 
1in order that by those jobs they might receive money and be t ained to 
some extent. Today the emph8.sis has been shifted definitely to the train-
ing, based on the idea that there are op:'ortunities for the trained youth. 
Mr. Houston A. Wright, Director of the National Youth Administration 
£or Oklahom, even before his appointment as director in 1955 h d a vision 
5. 
of youth work that pictured not a work program but a..n educational program 
for all youth of low-income families. In keeping with his long-range 
vision, Mr • . right organized his entire state program around the five 
points of health, vocation, home, leisure activity, and citizenship. 
Believing that t e project work plan would evolve into a training 
pro ram, ?, r. Wright initiated an extensive building program. At Tario11s 
centers throughout Oklahoma the National Youth J dministration in coopera-
tion ,,ith local groups bas erected Youth Center buildings , such as the 
ones at El Reno and Bristow which were dedicated by rs. Roosevelt during 
her vidt to Oklahoma last spring. These Youth Centers have been con-
struct d with the idea that some day the National Youth Administ~ation 
would sponsor in those Centers trai.ing schools for youth. In these 
schools there wO"uld be, according to n-. Wright ' s plan, ample opportll..~ity 
to develop health, definite training for practical. vocations, an inten-
sive training in homemaking for girls, directed leiaure time activities, 
and, !'Inning through the entire pattern, a eonstr1.1cti7e training in 
citizenship. 
Tlms it was no great surprise when in 1957 the National Youth Ad-
ministration in ashington provided for the establishment of R~sident 
Agricultural Schools . Under this new provision the National Youth Ad-
ministration in Oklahoma now bas schools in operation in these cities: 
Cord6ll, Wilburton, I,awton , Stillwater, Goodwell, Wetumka, and Langston. 
The Resident Agricultural Project at Stillwater is typical of all 
the schools except that is is operated under college mana1otement. The 
girls are housed in Aggie Lodge , a former CCC Camp in the southwest 
section of Stillwutert while tle boys are located in Aggie Ralls , a 
former CCC Camp in the northwest section of the city. 
4. 
he ac ivities of t1 e young people on the Stillwater project are 
centered around the five points which have formed the nucleus of the 
Oklahoma program sin~e its beg ing. The youth, who are all enrolled 
in colle e, ,Jave access to the college infirmary where their health 
problems are cared for by competent men and ,10m.en. They have been given 
the pl'zysieal and medical examinations required of regularly enrolled 
students. 
These NIA Vocational students are receiving vocational training not 
only in their college courses, but also in the work which they do to earn 
their tienty-four dollars per month. The ~irls are receiving training 
for homemaking in the courses they take as well as in their coopera\ive 
h!)Usekeeping duties at Ageie Lodge. 
In addition to the activities of the college in which the Vocational 
students participate, there is an a.de uate socinl program ca:rried on at 
the Lodge in which the boys who wish m,y take part. 
By learning to live together under the cooperative plan, by learning 
to adapt tleI!lselves to college life under difficult conditions, by pro-
fitin1; from the training otfere~ them, it is hoped th&t t !1ese young 
people , in addition to becoming more satisfied with t heir own possibili-
ties , will be much better citizens of the communities to which they will 
return. 
In the minds of those who :!Jave watched the development of the Nation-
al Youth Administration since its beginning in 1935 questions have arisen 
concerning this newest development in the training phase of the program. 
Are these young people college material as college material is judged 
today? Can they profit by being placed aide by side with t'.1ose financial-
ly more fortunate? Csn they compete successfully with other college 
5. 
st udents? Do their records show a j us ificati on of the expenditure of 
federal funds? Would another type of training perhaps be more adequate 
in making these young people economically and aocially self-suff icient? 
The answers to these cuestions a.re important from to st, ndpoints. 
In the first place, it is impor tant to know the abilities of t'ese NYA 
Vo atio al students as compared with the abilities of regularl y en-
rolled colle e groups in order to determine to s me e:Ytent the fairness 
of puttlng them in a situation where they must compete on an equal 
scholastic and ocial basis with the coll ege students. If there is a 
favorabl e comparison, t hen the federal government is justified 1n spend-
ing great sums of money in order to g~ve the project youth their chance 
at college education. I f there is an unfavorable comparison, then it 
would assumed, and justifiably so , that the federal government ight 
better expend its funds to gi'fe these youth some kind of training other 
than that pro~ided by our colleges. 
In the second place, the anawsra t the question., may indicrte the 
possibilities of a vocational program for youth of low-income families . 
Perhaps, too, they can sho I fe.cts that will be of value in planning the 
future vocational program of the National Youth Administration. 
Chapter II 
SUBJECTS OF STUDY 
6. 
In order to answer the questions mentioned previously, a compre-
hensive analysis or the NIA Vocational student group at Stillwater has 
been made. This group has also been compa ed to a gr up of regularly 
enrolled college students. 
In choosing the subjects for this study, every UYA Vocutional 
student v~a used. At Aggie Lodge there were forty-six irla available 
for this study, while fifty NYA Vocational boys were available at 
Aggie Halls. 
The members of the NIA group, who ranged from ei ,hteen to twenty-
six years of a e, are members of a relief family. That is , each family 
must be re~istered on the rolls of some relief agency in the county in 
which it lives. The young people who come to Stillwater are required to 
be high school graduates, It may be as~'Umed, therefore, thh.t this group 
is n choice selection of the Oklahcma NIA rolls, inasmuch as they are 
here because they chose a college education rather than regular NYA 
work at home. 
The courses which the Vocational stude ts a re permitted to take are 
limited to those dealing with vocational and related subject 1t1.atter. 
'l'he girls are enrolled in the school of Home Economics. With the ex-
ception of four, two of whom are sophomores, and two juniors, the NIA 
f$1rls a.ra .f:roslu!.en . The average age for NYA Vocational p:irla is 19. 98 
yea.rs. Forty-two of the NYA Voca.ti'onal boys are enrolled in Vocational 
Agriculture, while eight are enrol led in technical Engineering. Of the 
fifty, one is a sophomore, the others bt!ing freshmen . The average age 
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of the boys is 20 .l years . 
In the selection of the control group of regul rly e olled ( on-
NYA) students, a simil rity of courses wa u,ed as a basis of selection. 
Conseauently, in choosing the Non-NYA girls , a freshman cls.ss in Personal 
and Vocational Guid nee in the school of Home Economies was cho~en as 
con ~ining a representative grou of colleee oirls regularly en olled in 
the school of Home Economics . Thi.s grou hnd thirty-one members , all 
o whom were freshmen except one who was a sophomo e. Takin i to con-
sideration the f act that if the YA Vocational pirls were _iven a choice 
of courses, a sizable EITOUP would have chosen a01i.e course o .her than home 
economics, it was decided tb...s.t the comparison would be more signi.fic£int 
if in t~e group o Non-NYA girls, some st-dents fro, o 1er schools of 
the college ere included. Therefore, a class in freshl"'an pszrchology 
wo.s chosen ae a representative P,roup. nly the girls in this grry p were 
used.. In this class Yere sixteen girls enrolled in ed11cation, t,hirteen 
freshmen an three sophomores; tT:o •era enrolled e.. freshmen in science 
~nd liter ture; and one was a freshman in commerce. Thus the number of 
Non-NIA gir in this study is fifty . The average a. of the Non-NYA 
irls is 18 . l years as compared to the 19.98 ye~rs of the NYA Vcc~tional 
girls . 
Since the NYA Vocat.ional boys were allowed a choice in their course 
of study, the election of the Non- NIA control group of boys required a 
more careful m telling. Thus in the Non-NYA group there a:re forty-two 
enrolled in the school of Agriculture and eight in Engineering. class 
1n freshman agric lture was chosen as containing students representative 
of all tho freshman agricultural students . Of the forty-to arriculture 
students, nine are sophomores, three juniors , one a special student , with 
8. 
the other twenty-nine being freshmen. 
The eight Engineers in the control gl"'01':lp are freshmen. Every tenth 
boy on the roll o.r t.he freshman. engineering lecture group w-1::.s ehosen 
until eight had been sel(>ctoo. The ::7erage [;).go of the ei~ht Engineers 
thus selected and t.11.£; forty-two agricultural st,ude..'lts ie 20.34 years as 
compared with f:0.1 yeure in the NIA boy.st gr9up. 
Chapt.r III 
IELDS F COl AP.ISON 
9 . 
To get a some~ht..i.t algni· ica!'lt pict11re of t 1e .~YA Vocational students 
a com red with the Non-NIA stud nto, four fields of comparison w~re 
chosen. Pat-rson, Schneidler and 11111:1son in the·,.. book " tudent 
G'.11.dance Techniques say, 
11schola.stic aptitude tests have met with considerable success in 
nablln scho 1 authorities to predict individual scho 1 failure . 
Previous scholarship is still better index. 
The grades which a student makes in high school have us ally 
yiel ed. higher correlations wit;!l oolle -e scholarshi p than :haYe 
entrance tests . n 
'!hey also se.y that l1. aombination of high sch ol rec• rds a d entrance 
test records is the best method of predi_cti. g college failure o-r success . 
&·sed on this idea, the fir2t etep in this study was •• com. arison of 
the high school grades of the t· o groups . The information for this co -
pariaon ,~as obtaineci. from the tr, nscripts on file in the Fegistrar• a 
Office , OJtle.homa Agricul ture.l e.nd !achanical College in Stillwater . A 
uniform method of lnterpretation ae ui.:led in e valuating the grades .-* 
The eiecond "Toup of data desired W" S the aptitude for college achieve-
msut o:f the t,10 groups s indicated by a standard psychological t est • 
. All ne . st·1de,1ta entoring Oklahoma Aericu!. tural and echanieal College 
i :i the ye~rs 1334 to 1957 took th& 01.1.io State U1iversity Psychological 
e;.1t , Form 17. The records of pel"!ormance on this test were available 
throurh th of ice of Delln Schiller Scroe~a. 
* See page 12 
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The Bell Adjustment Inventory was selected as providing a valid meas re 
of the personal and social. adjustmen ' in four fields, h0me ad.just. ent, 
health adj stment, social adjustment, nd emo ,ional adjustment. 
Accordin to Dr. Bell,. author of the A 1 stl'lent Inventory, the re-
liability of the t st we determined by correl·tin~ the odd items a~ainst 
the even items, and by applying t.he, peam~n-Brown p o~hecy f rmule. to 
correct for double length. The coefficient of reliability are as follows, 
Home Ad·ustment~ .89, Health Ad. stment--.80, Social AdJnstment~.39, 
Emotional .Mjustment--.85, nd Tots.l Adj~istment-- .. 95. 
In order to v lidate the Inventory, the following metho s ere used: 
F5. st, the i terns for each of t e sections in the In~rentory were 
selec ed i. t.erms of the degree t.o ,hich they differenti ted between the 
upper and lower fi teen ryer cent of the individuals in a dist~ibution of 
score~. ·Ol.tl.y those items wh..tch cle rly diff renti~t~d ~e ween the~e 
extreme grou s are included in the resent form o the In.ventori.r. 
Second,. the results of the vari us sections of the Inventors v,are 
checked during the interviews with four hundred college fltltdents over a 
period of two years . 
Third~ the Social Ad,1ust ent section, the E otional Adjust ent 
section, and the total score of the Inventory were va.lida ed by correlat-
ing the Social Ad ustment section with the Allport A~cendance-Submission 
test and the Bernreuter Personnlity Inventory, B4-D, an by correlating 
the Emoti nal Adjustment section and he total core irlil~rly with the 
Thnrsto~e ers nality Schedu e . 
Fourth, the Inve,tory has also en lidat.ed t 1rougn. the ... ,election 
of •very well" and " ery po•Jrly" e.d.1 st.ad ~ l"O ps of' s'l:.udont.e by counselors 
and chool dmini t::-ators in Cf. ifornia und in tieW Jersey and a dete:rmina-
11. 
tion f the de, ree to whi~h the Inventory differentiates between them. 
The fourth field of cor.i.pi:.rison ,·.ta.s the first semester colle a gTade 
int s rer e. The records were m~de available through the office of 
the Regist ·e.r. 
To discover someth:1.nsr (L the bt,ckgrNmd cf the NYA Vocational st.u"' ent 
gro1 p, Sims Score Card for Sccio-Econornic S .r1 s ra.s sed. h ... le there 
~re various standardized socio-economic scales, many of' those e-xamined 
· ere either too long and too detai. ed for :;re.ctic, 1 use in thi study 
involved per nal visits to the homes. The Si.ms scale ·arranted 
neither of these objectiono end, therefore, was chosen. The NY group 
scores he.'e been compared t the r visl_nal levels ~ iven by •r. Sims 
in his Me"lual :f Di.recti?ns. The percentile rank and rhe dflscri ttve 
inter re -ation are b&eed upon cores fror fairly unsel~cted group of 
686 s rlh, eeventb, und eighth grade children rcri th scho ls of New 
Haven, Ccnnecticu+. The aver ge score of t.he IT/. Vocational groups is 
also c r.ipe.:-ed with the averace of the test 'hen it was gi.ven to t ,e 
eirh, 1 anct ninth .ado pupi:!..s of Still ,Hter . 
Chapter IV 
RESULTS .Ai.~D DISC~SSION 
High chool Grade Point At"'erages 
TheTe i no uniform method of reporting high school grades in Oklahoma. 
Consequently, it as necessary to establis}1 a standard method of inter-
pretinp the various kind. of grades f'o md on the hiph school transcripts . 
Thia was done by translating the recorded grades into semester grade 
points and taking the averaee . In order to make the interpretation as 
accurate as possible, A's were counted as four gr,de points , B's three, 
c•s two, e.nd D1s one in schools .where D is considered as pasa_ing. When 
C- is considered the passing grade, A- became B, B- became C, and C-
became Din order to make the translation into grade point..s equivalent 
to the grades in the sch0ols where Dis the passing grade . In the event 
that numerical grades "A'ere given , the translation rs made on the basis 
used by colleges and high schools in the North Central Association. Thus 
94-100 as A, 84-95 · as B1 74-85 ~as c, &nd 7 -74 es D. 
It was found that a number of records were not available, thus account-
in~ for the variation in Nin the data which follow. In this field of 
study, there were thirty-eight NYA cational girls , and forty-four NYA 
Vocational boys compared with forty-three Non-NYA irls and thirty-seven 
Non-NIA boys . 
As Sfen in Table I, comparison of the high sch ol grades of the NY.A 
D * 
Vocational girls with those of the on-NYA girls , the odiff' is 5.1625. 
D 
Since it ia customary to take a odiff or ~. a.s indicative of complete 
D 
reliability, a o diff greater than three is taken as indicating just so 
*Garrett, H. E., Statistics in Psychology ~nd Educat ion. p. 132 
1, . .,, . 
much added reliability. This msa s that the chances are 99.9* out of 
a hundred that the true dif'fe ence be een be NYA Vocational girls ae 
compared with Non- YA girls will be gre ter than zero and in favor of 
the on-NIA girls. 
T b e I 
Table iving the high school grade point aver•.g a of 
two gr ups of NYA Vocational students and two oups of 
~on-NY.A etudents as well s the significance of the diff-
3rence between the .eans of these groups . 
Group N Mean Diff. o diff. 
' NY.b. Girls 38 2. 4?93 
.4iOl .1360 
Mon-NYA Girls 43 2 . 90'J9 
NY.A DoYS 44 t . 545[! 
.1465 .1221 
Non-NYA Bo:vs -:-i7 2.6918 
NYA Total 132 £.5lfi5 . 2660 .. 0827 
" 






: . 8635 
As will b s en urther by reference o Table I, the c, diff of 1.19 
for the iYA oc t i onal boys and the fon-NYi boys indicates t hat the 
c nces are eighty-ei .ht* out of a hundred that the t rue difference is 
D 
greater t n zero. Since /) diff of 5 . i ndicates almost complete 
D 
reliability, hen t.he o diff' of 1 .1982 is about forty per cent of what 
it would have to be in order to insure the same difference in all cases . 
A comparison of the total NYA Vocational group a t e total Non-NYA 




group as to high school grade point averages yields a odiff of 2.8695 
which ap roaches complete reliability. 
College Entrance Test 
The study of college aptitude as indicated by scores made on the 
Ohio ta.te University Psychological Teat reveals much less difference 
between the YA ~ocational students and the Ton-NIA groups than does 
the co parison of high school grade point erages . 
In this case, due to the fact that a number of students did not 
have ntr nee oxamina i on grades on record, there is a variation in N. 
Thirty-eight NYA Vocational girls, fifty Non-NIA girls , forty-eight 
NYA v~cational boys, nd forty-six Non-NYA boya make up the cases in 
this division of the study. 
T ble II 
Table showing the averages of the NYA Vocational 
groups and the Non-NIA grou son the Ohio ~tate Univer-
sity Psychological Test, Form 17 und the significance 
o the tlifferences between the means of these groups. 
Group N Mean Diff'. odiff . 
NYA Girls 58 74.5450 
lE.2500 8.0785 
Non-NYA Girls 50 89.6000 
NIA BOYS 48 . 75.9575 
. 1495 6.8060 
Non-NYA Bovs 46 76 . 0870 
NYA Total 86 75.2525 
9.1425 5 . 2640 






A shown in Table II in the comparison o NYA Vocntional girls 
D· 
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with the Non-NYA girle, the O"' dif.f is 1. 877, indicating that in 
ninety-si:x- chances out of a hundred there would be a dif erence greater 
than zero in favor of the Non-~TYA girls. 
D 
In the CB.Se of the toys the difference is much less, the (f' diff 
D 
beine .0220. This O"'diff' is so near cha.nee that there can be no signifi-
cance attached. 
In the comparison of the entire group of MIA Vocational students 
D 
with the entire on-NYA oup the ~diff of 1.7368 indicates that in 
ninety-six chances out of a. hundred, the difference in the two cups 
will be greater than zero and in the sa £ direction, but it is only 
fifty-eight per cent of what it wolld have to be in order to be com-
pletely reliable . 
Jl!1! Adjustment Inventory . 
There is1 in all pro bility, no more interesting field of com-
parison in this study than that of the adjustment, both personal and 
ocial, of the NYA Vocational r,roups and the Non-~"YA groups. It may 
be assumed ths.t the NIA Vocational group, due to r bably economic 
pree ur e of the past fe years, would be ~ch les adjusted than the 
Non-NYA group. With this assumption in mind, the study of these 




Table showing a comparison -of the NYA Vocational groups 
ith the Non-HYA groups and giving the significance of the 
difference between the means of the grou_)S. 
Test Division Group N Mean Diff adiff 
NYA Girls 46 10.4549 
1.1549 1.0595 
Health Non-NYA Girls 50 9. 5000 
nA Bo:vs 50 8 . 7600 
l.1600 • 781 
Non-NYA Boys 50 7. 5000 
NIA G-irls 46 10 .6956 4.5156 1.1769 
Home Non-NYA Girls 50 6.1800 
NYA Boys 50 7.7400 .~600 .7365 
lion-NYA Bo:vs 50 8 .1000 
NIA Gi:rls 46 18.0000 · 2 .2200 . B908 
Social Non- NYA Girls 50 15.7800 
NY.A Boys 50 13.2000 2 . 2200 1.3577 
Non-NYA Boys 50 15.4200 
NYA Girls 46 15.5261 .1461 1.2077 
Emotional Non-NYA Girls 50 15.1800 
NYA Boys 50 11.3400 .1 00 1.5401 
Non-NIA Boye 50 11.1600 
NY.A Girls 46 54. 8915 8 .1915 B. 3078 
Total Score , Non-NIA Girls 50 46.7000 
NIA Boys 50 40 .6000 1.2000 5. 2900 















In studying Table III, the score of both boys and girls will be 
considered. in each or the :f'our fields , Health Ad ustment, Home Adjust-
meut, Social Ad ustment, and Emotional Adjustment. In addition, the 
total adjustment scores will be considered. It is not posGiblt' in this 
comparison of the Bell Adjustmtnit scores to consider the total NY.A 
Vocational group, both boys and girls , as compared to the total Non-NYA 
group, both boys nd g rls, due to the f ct that the norms established 
for the college men are different from those set up for college wo .en. 
h~ fact that only forty-six NIA Vocational girls were available 
a the time the Bell Adjustment, Inventory was given is responsible for 
the variation in N, as shown in Table III. It is to be remembered in 
studying the mean of the gro ps that in the score for the Bell Adjust-
ment Inventory, the lower the score the more adequate is the adjustment. 
D 
In the field of Health Adjustment, the odi!f of 1. 920 for the lfYA 
Vocational girls and the Non-NIA girls indicates that the chances are 
eighty-five out of a hundred that the difference will be greater than 
zero and in favor of the Non-NYA girls. However, the critical ratio is 
only thirty-six per cent of v,ha t it would have to be in order to be 
reliable. hen compared to the norms established for college women, 
both grou s rate as unsatisfactory in their adju tment. 
D 
For the NIA Vocational boys and the Non-NYA boys there is a o-diff 
of 1.5210 in the field of Health Adjustment. While this critical ratio 
means that the chances are ?1inety out of a hundred that t he difference 
between the true measures is greater than zero and 1n the same direction, 
it is less than fifty per cent of wrgt it would have to be in order to 
be considered reliable. Since the average for college men lies between 
five and nineteen, the means of both NY.A and Non-NYA boys fall within 
18. 
the range o t · avere.. ,e. 
D 
T 1e scor s in the ieJ.d o r Home Acljn tment yield a r diff of r . 8369 
D 
for the NYA Voca icnal girls and the 1ton-NYA girls. Since a rdiff of 
:. is conzidered aG indic~tive of complete reliability, the chancas are 
99.9 out of a hundred that the true dif orence between the N!A Vocation-
al girls and the Non-NA girl will be greater than zero and in favor 
of the Non-NYA group. rive to nine has been established as the range 
of average scores in Home Adjustment for college omen. As seen in 
Table III 1 the NYA Vocetional girls are unsatisfactory in thio phase 
of their dj1 stment while the Non-NYA girls a.re average. 
The NYA Vo~ational boys have & slight lead over the Non-NYA boys 
in Home Adjustment, for hich the critical r.st.io is .48 8. While accord-
in~ to the table in G~rrett1s "Statistics in Psychology and Educetion", 
D 
r di ff of .4888 would indicate that the chances are sixty-seven out , 
of a hundred that the true difference between the two lµ'oups will be 
greater than zero, the variation ia so small that it can be of little 
actual significance. Both erou s are aver age according to the norms 
for colle e men. 
In the comparison of the NIA Vocational girls and t Non-NIA 
girls ~s t Social Adjustment, the largest critical ratio in the ent:ire 
D 
stud' i ... found.. For these tro troups t he if" diff of 5.6800 is almost 
twice ue great as necess~ry to indicata complete rel iability, iving a 
most signi~icant difference. The norm score ran~e for average in 
Social Adjustment for college women is nine to nineteen. Thus while 
there is a sienificant difference in the two g-roups, both fall within 
the aver' i;:e . 
With t,he boys ' eroups, however, the critical ratio for the Social 
19. 
Adjustment cores is 0nl: 1.6551, indicating that the cr.ance3 are only 
ninet:r-fo r out of a hun red t .hc1 +. the tI'l.le difference will be gre11ter 
than z.ero. In this case, the critical ratio ia 1n favor of' the NYA 
Voc .... tion bey". Both groups e.re averago as compared to the norms .. 
D 
In the field of Emotional Ad ustment the ~diff of .1210 for he 
YA Vocational gi?"ls e.:1d the ~ron-.. Y.A girls, and of .li4:3 for the MIA 
ocational boys o.nd Non-. A b ys are so smrll that t hey a:r-e very litt.le 
above the vari.:l.ti,')n a~ected fr m ch.c.-mc • Lll four roups .re average 
when com~r ed wit th norms . 
D 
The rdif'f ai 2.4766 for t he NY Vocational girls and the Non-NYA 
girls on the total acore on the Bell Adjustment Inventory indicates tblt 
the chances are 99.2 ou of a hundred that there will be a difference 
greeter than zero and in favor of the Non-NYA girls. In the total ad-
justment seore, the average range.is twenty-five to forty-seven, giving 
the NYA Vocational _irls with a mean of 54 . -915 a rating of uns tisfactory, 
while the No -NYA girl s are r ted as average with a ean of 46 . 7. 
In the total score for tbe boys ' grours on the Bell Adjustment 
Inventory, t he NYA Vocational boys are again favored by a critical ratio 
D 
of .B84(). Ho ever, since this ~ dlff o.f . !5840 means that the chances 
are only sixty-_four out of a hundred that the difference is greater than 
zero, it has but little significance. The NYJ.. Vocational boys with a 
mean total score of 4 .6 fall within the score range of twenty-t~.ree to 
forty-one which indicates an avera e score on the previously eatablish-
ed. no:rms. 'I'he l'fon-r.YA boys fall below the average rating since t eir 
vera~e total score i er ater tran .orty-one . 
20. 
Coller:e Gra.de Point Av Int:res 
The comparison of the college grade point r.wer&.ges o.f the NIA 
Vocation 1 students with those of the Non-NYA control ups reveals 
even more significant differences in the two g-roups than do the hi h 
school grades. hether or not this is entirely due to th fact that 
most of the NYA Vocational group entered school in the fall from one to 
even weeks lti.te cannot be determined. Ho ever, subsequent s udy of 
the second emester grades of this same group will be made and the find-
ings may ive an indieation o the accuraey of ·t.he present results. 
To get the averageo the grades er translated into grade points 
and the average computed. The ay8tem or grade points as initiated by 
the coliege thi8 year was used . As i ~ ppene, this system of evaluation 
of p;r des in terms of g:i:·ade pointa is t he same as that employed in evalm t-
inc; t he hig,. school gr des in this a udy. Thus A was accorded four points ; 
B, ~hr~o; e, two; and D, one . 
In the study of tht1 college gra.de point average of the NYA Vocation-
D 
al girls and that of the Nou-N"'iA girls• the o diff of B.2909 is most signi-
ficant, ahowinp: that in 99 . 9 chances out of a h1mdred there rou.ld be a 
difference gr~ater tha zero nd that it would be in fav r of the Non~NYA 
group. 
Another interesting point even though it has ot been +,r at.ed st.at.isti-
cally is the fact that there wer~ four F's made by the NIA Vocational girle 
in high school and none by the Non-NIA girls. But, in the first semester 
colle e grades for the NIA girls ,. thirty-two F's were found as compared 
with seven in the grades of the Non- NIA girls . 
Table IV 
H bl giv·ng the collf:ife v-arle nint averar,es of 
the two ffrOUps of NIA Vocational students as compared 
1th those of the t. o Non-NYA eroupa and how:lng the 
sienificance of the d ~ferences between the means of 
the "!!' u 
Group N Mean Diff'. odiff 
NYA Girls 40 1.7062 . 4966 .1509 
Non-NYA Girls 45 2.2028 
NY.A Boys I' 7 1.6192 ~u 
.62"8 .1889 
Non-NYA Bovs 47 2. 2420 
lTYA Total 83 1..6612 .. 5616 .. 1158 
Non-NYA 'I'otlil 92 2 . 22:?8 
D 
odiff 
5 .. 2909 
... . 2970 
4 . 8497 
The ~dif'f of 5.2970 for t.b.e NYA Vocational boys and the Non-NIA 
ooy-s indicates complete relia1)il1ty. 
Zl. 
The NYA boys have to F•a on their high school records, while the 
Non-NYA boys have none . In the college grade records , however, for the 
first senester, the NY.A bo;rs he.ve thirty-five F•s as compared with 
tw lve F' s on the Non-NYA records. 
Taking the roups as a whole, as seen in Table IV, there is between 
the total fY.A Vocational proup and the t t.al on-NYA ~rou · a eri tie:al 
ratlo of 4. 8497 in favor of the Non-NYA group. 
Sim Score Ca.:rd for Socio- Economics Status -- ~ - ------- ---
The NIA girls hClve a mean or 9 . ~4 on the Sims Score C. rd f or Socio-
Economic Status . Comparing this average with the provi sional levels pro-
22. 
vided in the Manual of Directions by Mr. Sima, it is found that a score 
of 7.5 is medium low and a score of 10. is medium. Thus , the NYA Vocation-
al girls with their mean of 9.44 fall very near the medium level. 
However, a different. picture is gained if the NIA score is me a.sured 
by the average score made on the Score Card by 245 eighth and ninth grsde 
pupils of Stillwater. This group averaged 18.5, ma.king the NIA score of 
9.44 fall far below the average of an Oklahoma group. 
The NYA Vocational boys made an avera e score of 11.2335 on the Sims 
Score Card for Socio-Economic Status . According to the average set up 
a.ccordin to the New Haven, Cont1ecticut standards, this NY.A group rates 
between mediu and med5.nm hi h. !b. ever, when compared to the average 
score of 1-.5 made by th~ 245 ~t 1 water s tudents , the score of 11.255S 
is very low. 
For the t tal NYA Vocati nal gr up, both boys and girls, the average 
score -:m the Sims Score Card is 0.1972 1 giving the group a score of only 
fifty-five per cent of what it 11iould hav·e to be to come up to the average 
score of Stillwater students. 
V 
Cl ptor V 
C·)NCLt·Glr. S 
10 coo:~ tc.) soroe co _clu ... ions as to t he ability of l.'YA pro ect yo 1th 
to par ieipe,te in the eollerre ?rocra1:.t of tod.o:.y, ana the .adviaab itJ" of 
the e:r.pend.iture ci f dert.l f'un 13 ·for this 1'UJ:'PO;)e, a group of forty-six 
analysis. h y w .:re compti.rod · ith fifty b ys and i:fty girls r. ,gule.rly 
he comµ.!::risor. of the tv,o p•uu s .ree ma.de 1r. t. f ollo ·ing ield : 
fir:-t, hig, .. tch. ol .-ra.de 1;oint a'lferagsa; second, test ccor<: i~rcm the 
Ohio State Unive1·sit;; r ... ychc,loric J. Teet, Fom 17; third, l-lersonality 
s. .. ju ·tment, o u~tt.:d cy .,hE, Bell Jt<lj stment Inven ory; nd £ourth, fi t 
!ho ... 
Card for $oci -Economic Sthtas 
The conclmiio~ ix~sed on the results of thl!:! c m~rison a.re, 
1. S1nc th6r · i thf. 1· J.iE.i.ble indicatio. th t the YA Toe· i: ntl 
girls .... re signific~ntly lo r than 'the ?io~ Yi. girla ln hig sc oo 
N!A girlo to b placed in echo ls here they musi compete with 
those who h ve a .. ter fountlation for eollesre ~ork .. Thi 
d.iff erenc ~ · no fo:.u!d in t:r..e high c.cbool grade ecords for 
the !it'Y Voe' t,l .nel boys and the Hen-NY.A boys. 
Ht l'!~ver, l'. Ls interestinf o note that the gr de point 
avera,e of t.he NU Vo~ io . l gir.ls .is 2.4798 tmd. th&t of the. NY.A 
Vccatbn&.1 boys :t s ~- .455. oince twc,-p int average is C, it ia evident 
that even tll')ugh there g::· ups t.::.:: c:111 istently t1. igni f tc~ t ly lower in 
avera es than the Non-lf'IA, they st.ill fall v1ithi..'1 the: &ver ar.,e group . The 
res.son f0· but.h of +.hes gro ps av rc;,ging e.bo e 2 . 45 ce.nno 'be e. lained 
unlesr. it i3 becau~e of a natural welective rocwss . However, decpite 
t e fact that the NYJ. --ro p falls ithi1 t he avera e renk, it ap!' oo s 
t,!uit it nirht be to th a vantac, o the !!YA girls to ve -;::rovided for 
them ~e type of trcL~i.~~ other than colle .e, , ince the lo er helf of 
oun o bv: oualy would be handicapped 1.n t.rying to ,.. bte n a 
2. The significant dtfference round ·n favor of the [on-NY girls ove t he 
rn Voc.::..t,i ns.l pirls in the comparison 01' Home a.:nd. Soci~ dju!'ltment 
to1:. ther vd th the extremely ow s core made by th YA eir.l on the Sims 
Socio-~cono::r:ic "cale l ndic tes t iat in ... ddition to the usual or: cntot.ion 
di:'ficul tie, of collee-~ sbJ.den.,.,s,. the e NYA Vocational irls will have 
a. ven gr _uter adj ustment to ro.a' e. One !'light conclude that considering 
the scholastic ~d sncial backgr~d a.'.3 well ae he adjustment r ecords, 
it ia unfair -to expect these NY.A grou s as a whole to compete with other 
colle~e tuden s. 
5. The N'on-NYA groups are signifi cant. y :fa.v red in tLeir ocmpar1s n w ... th 
the !,YA Voce.tiona.l 1Jrou;is as to f "rst somcster coll,..ge grades. As has 
been pointed o 1t, the YA Vocati onel tude ts entered .school .from one 
to s oven weeks after the first se es t.er was started. Unless by subse .. 
st;,Jr'ies, t e record on fredes 18 f'ound to be improved, it ~eem~ 
that the 1-'ederal government s no j,1stified in a continued expenditure 
of funds t hat provide col.lee t ini11g for NY.A project youth. 
25. 
4 • . hile not st tistic lly reliable in every cuse, there is a consistent 
di ference inf vor of the Mon-NIA groups in seventeen of the twenty 
comparisons in this study. In the hree c mp risons , Home, Social 
and ota.l Adjustment in which the NYA Vocational boys are favored 
ov r the Non- NYA boys , the difference is so slight t~ , t it can be 
considered as little abo~e t hat attributed to chance. 
While much more testing and research are necessary before venturing 
a decision as to the value of formal colle~e training for NYA yo th, 
it seems advioable , in view of the consistently inferi r records of 
the NIA Vocational students , to provide for economic and,socinl sel f -
sufficiency a more dequ. te preparation~ which would invol~e a type 
of training differe-nt from that given by the college to the NYA 
project youth. 
26. 
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Table I 
l'YA V CATIONAL GI ,LS 
f.t "O r-1 'O 
G) Q) 0 (1) 
Bell Adjustment .;.:i • ~] :;:1 r-1 ro G> Q) 
0 • ~~ qt C) & fo ~ .8 : Ill J.; r-1 ~ti) < ffl II) Q) u ..i; p.. 0 
~ (JJ ~ 
If.I ,Q Ill r-l +:> (JJ • 0 rl 0 Cl) bO Q) ,-1 i::l 
,Q~ 
::::, (.>'.) +:> ~ ,l"'f $ +:> Q) ~~ I'll 0 Q) • I ~ +:> fl.I r-i go· tll bO ,, ti) i': u 0 H r-I (I) 
~~ . ~ 0 (I) 0 l! 0 .... 0 0 i::l 8!\ f.t 0~ ::i:: :x: Cl) £,-f llc..o t.) '" p ... 
1. 2.00 62 17 19 28 20 84 1.20 0 l 25 
2 • . 2.93 129 16 6 20 10 52 2 .50 0 0 18 
3. 1.62 47 19 15 16 19 89 .80 0 2 19 
4 . 40 5 s 7 13 51 0 0 22 
5. 2 . 60 83 2 7 9 5 23 ~ 2.11 0 1 19 
e. 5.52 95 2 8 5 l5 16 . :3 . 00 0 0 18 
7 1. 62 4 4 0 10 58 1.50 0 l 19 
8 . 2.151 142 13 6 11 21 51 2 .89 0 0 21 
9. 2.00 57 27 5 24 15 71 5 0 19 
10. 2. 21 77 6 12 12 16 46 1.so 0 1 18 
11. 1.97 55 18 22 22 17 79 .63 0 2 18 
12 .. 54 15 19 17 19 70 0 0 22 
15. 2 . 90 10 5 20 17 52 0 2 18 
14 . 2.13 55 11 4 7 15 ':37 0 0 19 
15. 2.06 48 10 8 15 16 49 1.75 0 0 20 
16. 6 14 28 29 77 1.11 0 1 22 
17. 5.50 14 18 29 29 90 .67 0 1 20 
18. 6 4 5 27 15 51 2.00 0 0 20 
19. 91 14 7 12 8 41 2.00 0 0 20 
20. 2.48 59 8 13 22 10 ~! .e.a . . 0 2 21 
21. 1.70 57 13 20 16 20 69 ·. 90 0 " 18 • 
22. oz .22 ol 12 14 19 20 65 .89 0 0 20 
25. 5.37 71'·. 4 15 22 14 55 2 .60 0 0 21 
24. 2.25 68 4 8 16 1 9 47 2.29 l l 20 
25. 2.45 46 4 15 20 19 56 .57 0 ~ 21 
26. n.33 52 :te 15 27 25 79 .88 0 . ~-·" 18 
27. 2. ao ll4 9 10 31 1r 65 1.60 0 1 2S 
28. .71 151 17 28 14 16 7f, 2.67 0 0 2~ 
9 . 2.9l5 119 2 5 17 8 32 2.e~ 0 0 18 
BO . 1.65 l52 14 21 26 2"5 84 .90 0 3 21 
51. 106 21 3 7 16 47 1.80 0 .0 19 
52 • . 2.55 98 10 6 24 22 62 2.64 0 0 18 
55. 54 5 5 15 12 53 1.00 0 2 26 
54 .. 3.91 120 10 7 22 17 56 1.92 0 0 19 
11. 
Table I (continued) 
?n-A VOCATIONAL GIPLS 
s.. 'd r-1 'd 
G> G) 0 Q) 
Bell Ad.1ustment +: • ri 0 rl r-i U) Q) • .... ..cl °" ID 0 • • Cl) p, as o as '° be .a ~ ~(I) 'i ,~ I:. CJ} rz;. ~ < f.Q 1-t 4) 0 -i:ll ,:,... 0 
.Cl 
ti) G) fll ..c: ~~ +> ti) • 0 
~ 
0 Q) ,:: 
(!) i:::, (I) +> .,.. $ +> m Ill .... Ol 0 Q) ..cl ] • I ';1 +> Cl.I rl a 11:l ~o tr.) • () 0 hi-l Q) .,.. ;.. • Id :£ £ 0 a 0 .,.( 0 8!t 8~ t. ix: t.:) 0 p:. ta ~ ~o 
3b. 3.27 108 22 4 2 6 54 2.20 0 0 18 
36. 2 . 78 56 7 5 14 13 59 2. 0 0 0 20 
37. 2.93 105 15 16 8 19 58 2.78 0 0 22 
58. 2.21 91 6 6 23 15 48 1.45 0 0 215 
t • 2.10 64 4 9 12 11 56 0 0 21 
40. 2.00 65 20 8 15 15 59 1.14 0 0 21 
41. 2.00 68 21 11 28 15 75 1.00 0 0 19 
42. 2.62 64 5 10 28 10 53 1.45 0 1 19 
43. 1.49 1~ 19 22 19 75 1.22 0 1 19 
44. 2.2i 7 5 20 16 48 2.11 0 1 18 
45. 9 8 21 9 47 1.67 0 1 19 
46 •. 2.86 10 9 15 16 50 1.40 0 0 19 
iii .. 
Table II 
ON-NYA GI /LS 
S-1 al~ 1 Bell Adjustment «> +' • !;t .8 ~ ..... • {I) (I) Q) 
0 • ~ 11) t> "1 0 Cd Cl) tt() 
.8 t> a~ e ';1 El< ~ti.) e,.,. 1¥) < p.., J..l (D G) () < 0 s:: l'/.l Q) Ill ~ :~ ~ rt) • 0 ..Cl ';1 0 t.D () GI ::i (I) ..., .... ~ +:> Q> fl.I "" 0 d) ..c:: 'O • ., ..... ..... +:> {I) ,.; ~~ ao l7l tli) ~ 
ti) -
a «! () 8 +I ~ ..... g ~ (I) iE ~ • «I ~ Q) 0 0 ..-f 0 0 s:: S-1 Oil:: ::tl to f:il E-4 ·fir..o 06.-f Oorl P~ 
1. 2.28 1 55 12 12 25 •o 'l9 1.18 0 0 18 
2. 2.15 27 1 8 16 18 63 . ;}O 0 2 18 
5. 2.4G 74 3 9 50 20 82 1.45 0 0 18 
4. 2 .09 41 5 11 29 22 66 1.54 0 1 18 
5. 5.84 151 1 8 ll 15 35 s.oo 0 0 18 
s. 83 6 6 ro 19 61 l.75 0 0 23 
7. 2. 62 46 1 11 17 1 • 7 0 0 19 
8. 2.79 38 15. 8 16 22 59 1.07 0 l 19 
9. 64 5 5 14 17 '79 1.92 0 0 19 
10. &.. 062 64 . 8 2~ 15 22 ea 2. S ·O 0 18 
ll. 5.59 as 4 6 ·7 8 25 1.41 0 0 19" 
·12. 5. 6 131 10 10 10 5 35 2.11 0 0 18 
15. l.40 38 '7. 7 21 20 51 0 0 19 U 
14. 2.29 95 20 6 19 7 52 0 0 18 
15 .. 5.17 115 0 5 21 25 49 2.31 0 0 18 
16. 5.09 46 24 9 23 18 74 2.06 0 0 20 
17. 75 8 7 14 20 49 2. 58 0 0 18 
18. 2.81 119 5 10 12 14-· 41 2. 0 0 0 18 
19. 1.84 56 7 15 19 25 64 1.50 0 18 
20. 5.08 58 5 15 22 16 56 2.40 0 0 16 
21. 2.96 60 1 15 50 21 65 2 . 00 0 0 18 
22. 5.57 81 6 15 / 5 4 :n 1 .. 65 0 0 18 
25. 5.94 93 3 12 11 14 40 i.53 0 0 17 
24. 1.76 51 17 13 15 18 65 5.18 0 0 16 
25. 2.70 141 9 10 lS 12 47 0 0 17 
26. 5 .31 182 2 7 10 5 24 2.88 0 0 18 
27. 2.88 120 9 6 23 14 52 2 .85 0 0 18 
28. 5.40 118 5 1 15 lO 29 2.06 0 0 17 
29. 118 8 l~ 24 17 62 2.07 0 0 19 
~o . 2.os 41 lS 12 15 10 50 .95 0 5 16 
51. 5.65 172 9 12 ll 18 50 0 0 17 
52. 2.45 59 13 16 19 17 65 1.60 0 0 19 
55. 75 a 5 4 16 51 1.69 0 0 17 
54. ~.50 195 8 6 18 8 40 Z.47 0 0 17 
iv. 
Table II (coltinued) 
ON- NY'A GIRLS 
k 'rj ..... -g (l) <i) 0 
Bell Adjustment +' • rl 0 ~ ,-f • tl'J Cl) -.-i .cl • 0 • 6)' II) GI I> llj L la:. t _g: i ~< ~ (, c;t p .. ,.. d) () < 0 t:/) Q;) Ill .. tiQ ri +' co • C> .a 
~ 
() I).) Gl t. (!) r-1 s::: 
Cl) I=> tr.) .p •r-l $ +:> Qt "1 ...-! fll 0 G) .Cl 'tj • c» ,-f +: II.I rl J~ ~t.) Ul 1:11) ll) t!J ill ~ ~ () 0 !l cj (I) ~l, • <ti (I) C a 0 8.a ,.. 0 p:: !:x:1 =x: ti'.) E-1 l!,,.io p.. 
35. 5.15 127 10 4 14 10 38 1.54 0 0 18 
cs. 1.71 57 6 8 12 15 w .., "- . ')') 0 0 17 
37. I< .19, 110 4 9 13 8 M " . vi> 0 0 17 
sa. 14.8 4 5 9 17 55 0. izo 0 0 18 
59. 5. 25 185 4 9 8 10 51 5.1".) 0 0 18 
40. 88 4 17 ~9 51 81 3 . 50 0 0 24 
41. 2.si 52 l 9 19 11 40 1.95 0 0 20 
42. f .09 84 2 10 16 20 48 2 .!58 0 0 18 
45. 3.44 97 4 2 17 6 29 2.15 0 0 17 
44. 5.68 153 1 6 9 3 25 0 0 16 
45. 5. 0 65 2 i i 6 15 54 2.37 0 .0 16 
46. 5.15 9 l 6 6 22 2.51 0 0 18 
47. ~.60 66 3 11 :J 15 58 2.43 0 0 18 
48. 3.51 1£5 5 14 19 20 58 2.19 0 0 17 
49., 2.72 66 4 12 9 11 56 1.79 0 0 18 
50. 2.50 41 7 5 12 15 '!,7 2. a 0 0 17 
v. 
Table III 
NIA VOCATIONAL BOYS 
k "C1 ,.., ls OJ CD C> 
+' . !;l,.c: ~ M • Bell Adjustment co 0 • ~ Q) (l,) > Qj t.) ~ Q) _g ~ cd f:l c,j r,.:i u;. ~ < p.. ~ OJ Q) 
0 « 1:4 O') G) Ill ..c: ~~ +> Cl) • 0 ..c: r-1 0 0) bl) s:= 
Q) t:;, ti) +> qj -rl M +> ~ tl <r-1 ((l 0 G> ..c: "O . ffl ,-,f •n -t,l $ ,--,1 att: ~ o ~ bl)~ ti) !a 111 0 0 !l '<1 ""H • .u 0 11) 0 E:l 0 8!l 8~ k ... ~ t.:J 0 ll.. ~ ~ tr.) i!q i"' r:,-.. o 
l. 106 14 5 9 11 57 1 .. 0 2 24 
2 .. 2.46 105 l 5 4 2 12 1.1" 0 1 20 
5~ 1.08 51 ., 5 18 7 35 2 .14 0 0 24 
4 . 106 4 4 9 5 22 5.14 0 0 18 
5. 2.75 6 3 9 21 1.,44 0 0 22 
6. 2.9'1 59 7 13 9 2 31 2.00 0 0 22 
7. , .oo 108 20 14 2;') t2 76 0 0 18 
8. !" .!"'4 57 11 5 6 8 ':!:Q 1.55 1 20 
9. . 25 95 l 3 5 . 4 15 .78 0 1 1-8 
10. 1.74 49 12 ll 21 19 65 .10 0 5 20 
11. .? . 4J. 54 11 l~ 5 26 55 2. 56 0 0 19 
12 .. 3 .t>5 120 2 7 16 14 59 2.78 0 0 19 
us. 2 .56 88 6 10 25. ;::1 62 " .42 0 0 22 
14. 2.50 11 11 18 15 20 64 l.67 0 1 20 
15. 2.25 58 ll 18 12 11 52 2.30 0 0 22 
16. 24 6 3 7 2 18 0 1 25 
17. 2.25 8 6 15 7 14 42 1.55 0 2 18 
18. 2 .57 lO'JI/ 7 5 5 5 20 0 0 19 
19. 2.45 52 !5 5 12 6 26 1.75 0 0 19 
20. 2.75 83 7 12 2 16 59 0 3 20 
21. 5.57 68 6 6 14 15 4l 1.55 0 1 25 
22. B.09 105 6 7 25 7 4-0 1.75 0 1 21 
2"" v, 5.71 169 15 5 21 21 59 2 . 75 0 0 19 
24. 2 . 5 66 7 u .. ..... .., l56 .21 0 2 18 4-' . . 
25 . l.94 66 6 9 !ZQ 2.00 0 0 20 
26. 84 9 12 10 39 .25 0 3 18 
27. 2 .67 56 5 4 52 16 55 .82 0 1 20 
28. 2.78 38 14 2 5 6 25 1.43 0 l 21 
29 .. 42 16 25 16 26 81 0 1 20 
io. 2.79 99 ~ 12 6 9 31 1.36 0 l 20 
51. ~.65 84 6 ! 18 10 57 1. 71 0 0 20 
32. l.96 68 6 8 18 16 46 . 71 0 l 18 
53. 2.ss 154 18 8 51 51 88 l.80 1 0 18 
i4. 2.18 127 6 5 ll 15 57 3.67 0 0 20 
,.; . 
0 • I>. 
0 o:i (0 
..q I> I). ~ 
o< 0 
ti) • 0 
t:> ti) 
Aro • I) 
ti,(, rJJ a ~a • d ti1 ..... 0 I 
35 .. 2. 06 85 2 
36. 2. 81 56 4 
~'I . 2. 56 82 5 
3-J . 2. 45 ~9 5 
39 . 65 15 
40 . 2 . 5() 35 5 
41 . 5 . f'9 7 7 
42 . ~· . 63 49 6 
4; • 2.12 49 14 
44 . 2.57 A 
46 . 2. 46 70 a 
46 .. :3 . 0 67 11 
47 . 1 .74 81 it. "' 
48 . l.62 :38 12 
49 . 5. 65 12 ~ 
50 . l.l? 59 l 
!abl I I I (continued) 
NIA VOCATIONAL GIRLS 
-· 11 Ad,1 uRtnen+ . 
,.; 
~ 
.c: ,-1 $:l 0 
+: ~ ~ ' ';1 
,.-f 
() 0 
(:) 0 t1 0 ~ C/.l E-t 
5 1 16 
10 7 25 
17 50 75 
6 15 7 ~3 
7 6 9 57 
6 17 16 :t:4 
5 17 17 46 
4 5 'Jf 21 <' 
15 16 16 61 
7 21. 15 51 
16 15 15 52 
5 7 3 Z2 
16 12 2 34 
10 9 115 44 
9 11 6 29 
11 5 e. 25 
J:.i 't:.! 'd 
ll) GJ d Q) 
+> . rl 0 r-1 ro (l) """..t:! (I) 




.r;; (tl co~ .+' ti.!) (!.) ~ ~ 
+I (I) !.I)~ 0 :1 , ..-i ~ ::i::i HO ~ rl 
8!t ! ...-f. ,:, s, rx.. u 
2 ~ 0 0 20 
<) ..., . 0 0 19 
1. 0 0 21 
0 0 22 
l . 85 0 23 
.rB 0 4 19 
2.15 0 0 18 
0 0 19 
l. 78 0 0 18 
L 0 0 22 
0 24 
• .,5 0 2 18 
1.27 0 1 19 
0 0 18 
?. . 92 0 0 19 
1.40 0 l 19 
vii . 
Tabla IV 
NO -fl.A BOYS 
Bell Adj ustment ~ 11 "6 i II) 
+l • .... M 
rl . m '1> '<'i ...:~ -r. • 0 • h 1) I> • c.:, cJ t) 
_g I> 0, Q:, rl ~ <I ~ Cr.. to < P~ t.-. ~ (I) Q) 
O< 0 r;. (l') • Pl~ rl -+-' 
(il • l') :S r-1 . L.:J e> ll.l ;!) r--1 i:t i:::u ~ ..-1 ';1 +> (I) •rl tn 0 Q) ...c: '11 . :l r-J . en r-i ht]j bU Ill t:li i::l Cf' 0 0 +> J... r-1 ::; ,, ':I} 
•M S-1 o&! ~ (I) 0 !i 0 "M 0 0 s:: o s• J,,c l:I: (J ::i. t) f4 '"· i:c. u 0•.-1 t'J ~ f:I, 
1 . 43 6 18 16 9 59 1.92 0 1 20 
2. 59 8 12 25 8 51 ., - " - ·-.J 0 , "'" 19 
5. 2 . 35 41 1 14 8 ~7 L0J 0 2 20 
2 .. 35 r:4 .., 6 13 1.6 0 0 25 • ;., 
r. ... . 1. l 172 6 7 18 16 45 2 . 65 0 0 3 
6 . 2. 75 55 14 11 rO 10 55 2 . 0 7 0 0 17 
7. 5. 50 115 l 2 17 10 35 5.71 0 0 16 
8 . 2. 7 76 a 8 16 ~ 55 2 . 8 0 17 
t, . " . 67 30 9 9 15 15 48 5 .15 0 ') ~o 
1 • ~4 0 17 -28 .4 0 ?5 
ll . 2. 71 67 8 4 ?.3 10 45 2 .07 0 0 18 
12. 2 . 50 42 15 10 :-26 l? cs 2.0 0 i) 19 
ll . 40 16 9 26 25 76 . 50 0 5 19 
14. 100 19 10 13 11 55 0 0 2~ 
15. 2. 56 76 5 4 20 58 1 . e? 0 0 18 
16. 71 11 7 21 17 56 2 . 07 0 0 .,2 
17. 2 .. os 16 1-9 10 11 15 44 . 92 0 2 09 
18. 1.66 55 9 12 8 16 45 1.6:: 0 0 19 
19. 5. 5 41 5 6 1 6 29 ., ., c ... . ..... 0 0 19 
20 • • 77 72 8 2 6 l 29 2 .. 2 0 0 17 
21 . 2.2 us 12 6 ?9 19 66 1.94 0 0 19 
22. 2.94 42 'lt V 5 8 5 19 l.93 0 0 19 
2~. 77 u 2 ll 11 55 1.79 0 0 22 
24. 2 .. 66 127 15 15 15 16 61 5 . ... 6 0 0 17 
25 . 5 . 80 111 5 10 27 14 56 5. 0 0 2:5 
26 . 2.15 70 8 1 ll 10 50 1.69 0 0 13 
27. 2 .15 43 l2 10 20 17 59 l. 75 0 0 18 
28 . 157 4 5 16 5 50 ~.o 0 0 21 
29. 2 . 16 122 2 5 8 11' 16 2. 56 0 0 18 " fO . 8 Hi 17 18 56 0 0 20 
~l. 2. 09 :52 8 4 22 15 47 1 .. 5 0 0 22 
52 . 2 . 89 99 21 11 16 25 '7'6 ::.44 0 0 19 
53. v. .19 79 7 5 1a 15 4~ 2. 51 0 0 18 
54 . 5. 29 145 9 8 }_'.>2 15 54 2.e 0 0 18 
v.; ::.J •• 
Table IV (continued) 
NON- nA OOYS 
J.. 'i 'd trj Q) Q) 
Bell Adjustment +:> • ~.8 ,-t 'd • I(\ Q) .,.j • • ~ Q) Ill ~ I.I$ C) tt .8 : .... S<r! P<.i {I) < ,:i... f.,c a, Q) 
O<il 0 ~ (fJ Q) ..c: U.i .-I ~ 
tC . () ~ r;J C, " t.: IV rl ~ CD i:, t:} .t,:) r-f +) Q,) (ll ...i w 0 (I.) 
.Q 'O . \ :-f ·'"" ~ © ,- : ~ ... ~ 0 ,, tl.J a;:! O'l JC a t'li 0 0 ;., ..., .. <.) 
•r-1 f.. ' • o! ~ 
Q) 0 & 0 ..-1 0 8 !i C' ~ f..1 '""' -' t: 0 p: , ~ u.l f-1 rx.. t) t.) 'M P t 
56. 5 17 0 0 27 
56. ::._8 170 7 6 5 9 25 3.7e 0 0 19 
~7 . '2',07 17"' 4 8 14 10 36 4 . JO 0 
36. 2.84 61 7 8 12 7 54 1.88 0 l 18 
!9. 2 . ... 6 46 12 6 13 7 38 l.8?i 0 0 19 
4·..,,. 7 i') 4 15 l.4 5 58 2. 81 0 35 
41. ~.27 11 3 4 14. 10 31 ~.oo 0 20 
42. 5.47 101 ll 12 5 16 44 3.13 0 lJ 
43. 4 5 ll 20 11 47 1.5 0 l 20 
ll . ? . t'.)t? 6 6 9 12 3 50 l.86 0 l 19 
4,). .., I;!" L, t. . ..... 55 11 10 12 12 45 · 2.0 0 22 
46. 1. 79 95 B 5 .8 2 .1 8 2 .8!'3 0 0 19 
47. 5.4? 64 0 · 8 ll 23 42 2 .115 0 0 18 
43. 2.15 6 ... 6 e 25 2.12 0 27 
4 .. 2. 5B l 7 20 4 52 1.45 0 0 18 
50. 58 1 5 16 5 42 1.73 0 0 21 
Typist • ., ••• Lucy W. Victor 
